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Friday, September 24, 1948

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Six

'l'he NEW !dEltiCO LOBO
is a liberal non-partisan semiweekly journal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.

In the
Lobo Lair

Election of class officers :fo;ro 1948R4D
school year will be held on Friday,
October 15, Dendline :for nominatiom
is Fri.Qu:y, October 1 at 5:00. p, m.
Nominating 1J£::titions must hrwa the
signatures of 1\t l~a;;t ti"fteen members
of the ch\1'15 th~ candidate belon~s. tQ,

SEMI. WEEI<LY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED
Vol. Ll

STUDENTS OF THB UNIVBRSITY OF

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1948

No.4

DEWEY IS FAVORITE, POLL DlSCLOSES
WELCOME
STUDENTS

•

Complete Selection
()f Items
To Fix-Up Your
Room or Apartment

•
JOHN KAYLOR
&CO
..

2108 EAST CEN"TRAL
Phon~ 2·053~

Across from Hokona. Hall ~~

"

the only

'

I:~':::;.:,';;:~ he

j;

western r.lub onli==============:;::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;;;,

remarked, ''and we're
J;
in anyone who wants to
g1·ow.U •
school ye~;n·, Boots
IIis.,~:~:;:gf:~:
features steak"" friea,
bam dances, riding e~cura

1:

and -rodeos.

WELCOME .••

Students

The University was created by
of thG terdtorial lcgisla:ture

Chi l\lcets
There will ~ a s.pecia.l meeting
Lambda Chi Alpha fr<ltel:nit;yll
IF,,;d,av. September 24th) in ):~~0:,~:11
at 7 :(10 p. m., Jim (
announced today.
that aU members
he added.

Faculty

Stop Out at Our New Store on East Central
And Treat Yaurself to Some Good Food
BREAKFAST -

ILum•bda

~nd

LUNCH -

DIN"NER -

SUPPER

BUILT TO THE STUDENT'S "SPECIFICATIONS
e TAStY SANDWICHES TO SUIT YOUR TASTE

ELSOMBRERO
EAST CENTRAL- OPEN 24. HOURS

CHESTERFIELD'S
Chosen tops from over
150 Colleges hy a Jury of
Famous Beauty Experts
A STEP SOUTH OF THE UNIVERSITY
ON BUENA VISTA

THE MIRAGE

JOHN ROBERT POWERS
ED SULLIVAN· TINA LESER
· ·in Sammy Kaye's
American Co-ed ·Contest

Welcome back to school-The old students know
us-We invite the new to come in and meet us.
• TASTY SANDWICHES

• GIANT THICK MALTS

VINCE FlOIUNO -heaviest
the guards at 222. He is an
paratrooper and hails .fl•om
eago, Ill. This is his third
of Lobo football, l.s in e Co a
Walker Nichols expects him to
plenty of action t11is iall. ·

J1:i g e~ ABC GIRL of louisiana

"I smoke Chesterfields because they are a
better-tasting cigarette and, as so many of my·
friends say, they're MILDER."

Gold Ring Lost
Gold ring with black onyx
Left in girl's \vashroom in
September 22. Please retum

:l!:lizabeth McKrtight1 T 22.

STUDENTS
TO

EAST SIDE

SPIIUJINfJ

DRY CLEANERS
& lAUNDRY
Close to Unitersity
''---'-----~...!'

NROTC Will Be Subject
Of KOB Panel Discussion

WELCOME
AGAIN

1706 EAST CENTRAL

says-

.SE~1WlM~
•• ,AND .SPAUliH~ MADr
i-'1! FII{Sf FOblBALL
fliER PJlQPUCED
IN 7HI llJNJtEii .sTAT£$

INSIWM

-

I. •

\

•
Tuesday, Septemlx!r 28, 1948

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Two

New Mexlco'a J.,eadinj' College Nelflpaper
Pul!lfllhtd eaoh Tae~day and Friday of ;ha re.,u!Ar
t::o1leg:e year. e~cept- daring llolidaY. ~oda', bj the
Associated Stlldents of the UniversitY of Ne?t .Mexico. ~tered as ucoJtd clau matter at: the JH)!It oflicfl',
.A.Ibuquerqoe, August :1, l9lZ, under the Act of Mfl.reh
8. 1879, Printed by the Univerait)> hoas.
Sub~rfJltion -rate. '3.00 per year, payable in adv•n~
Sub~Jalption -rate for men in armed .forcea $1...60
Mt(nbtr

J:\s~cialed

CoUel?iale Press

HAN!!: ~EW!H'.I'T
Editor
LARP.Y HESS
B~;~atness :Mtu:Jagei'

ED GLASER

Jo.fatll.aging Editor
GIL ARROYO
Circulution Man.a,&er

,.,_,'11!-'"'Kfl(lt ,O,If Jf ... fiC!lAL- #.Diolt"'IIIII'IQ 8'1'

National Adveriliing Service, Inc.
Ulltp PJdillriHn RJ/trt~f41M

4;2.0 ~OlilON Av&.
all"~ r IOS'JO<a • l,.m;

Nrw Yoi'IIC. H. y.
!Mna • lUI '~

Editorial and business offiees are in roam 9 of the

Student 'Union buildings.. '.felephone Z..fit'.i23.

CO-OPERATE
In tllisj our college community, there are man-y
things which we b1ke seriously which m.ay secrq abaurd to th13 outside world. However, at thi~ time tbe
University b confronted with- a situation that no one
can dispute ll-S being deadly aertous.
SargeaQt Lee Forre_ster o:f the 1Jniversity Police is
in dea.d eame~Jt whtm M says that someo-ne's liie may
depend upon the attitude with which we -!.ace out -cuD-rent problem. The ae:l' mani.o.c who has put- jn several
appeaTanc.es on~ the campps to date wiJlpndoubtedly
Tctorn.
It isn't the kind of news you like to prin~ in e. col~
lege new~:~pnp(!J', but so many hal!~truths and di'stor..
tiQ'n.S have circulated tbntthe entire st:"Ory :is published
on the first page in the public interest.
The f1Jpt~allt attitude of the public towa:rds the sit-.
u:lttor~ hl uttt±r!y ~bsurd. lt is:n't e. metter !or snick-ered wittic~orns to the women who ha-ve already been
cmbilrta.S5~d. A sexual perversion could lead to
ho-micide, Anyone who is. taking .an unnecessary
cbance at this time is gambling with her life~
Po not walk the campus a:fteJ' dark a.lone. Grim
proof 1Jf the consequences OccUrred at UCLA with
the murder o£ two coeds. It isn't asking too mttch for
you. to (lO..Operate wJtb the police when the stakes ate
.::;o high.
We ~re gcin" W be criticized for mentioning the
whiJolC sordid tMng beea\lse girls. q( 17 ate going to
read it. lt is the l7 year old gi:ds. we llt'e trying to
J.1rotect1 and we bope everyone of them reads this
and understand~ the situation perfectly,
Se:rlo-us ccmsequ;mces can be averted if the element
of nurprlae is gone from a. poasible offense, Sgt. For:rcaW:r assures us that every possible lead is being
tracked down. We hope to 'tCport to j'OU in the next
LOBO that there Oa~becn no further offense or that
the pCTVcrt has been apprehended.

STAY WITH IT
Staging -a show in Colorado Saturday that defied
the experts and got the 1948 footbu.ll ae&l'lon off tO a
fiylng ~;~tart, J1et1 Huffman'"$ l...oboa took the hide off a
respectable nerd o:f buffalo.
It can be imagined thiJ.t the tcan'l and the conehe~
t.vere alm:ost a13 ~utpriscd, and cerfalnly n lot tn"Ore
plcaaedt thfll!- any tadio listener back in the old horne
state. No-t that the coaches and plnyers didn't; know
how hard they had been working, but tbey just didn't
realize their own worth,
·
They llOW know that they are in good ahaFe, and
mo_re important, can play mighty decent football.
It points to a higbly ,SUccessful seas"On.
The team has no reason to become overconfident.
The players know very well what they' 1re up against,
and they willll111y the aame brand of :football durlng
the l'ernainder cf. the season.
Fans alao should realize that they hti.Ve obUgations
not to be- passed over lightly. Human nature being
what it is, the overcollfidence that will not com-e to
the team may show U,P in the rooting section.
It would be well to remember: The Loboa are facing
the toughest schedule in their history. They will play
theit: beRt ball. But they can't win all the games on
tbat ~Schedule. BeaT With a mighty scrappy balt club.

1:00 a. m, on Friday and Saturday, .and 11:00 p.m.
Marth~J come aJ:ouna aome time I Th~Y argue abqut whQthe:r or not
on Sunday. Dol'll1irocy D has closing hours at ~0:00
00 $
It really oin't that bad, The reli· tocy can have seconds, They make
-p. m. Monday through Thursday, 1;00 a 1 lfl, Friday
gious groups may not get all the microscopic. ex:amb1ations of silverand Saturdayt and 11:00 p, m. on Sunday.
"A career is doing-what you want It is a book for fl,porf;smen every· Til the Lobo
~ll)rybut they bave made u.n honest wa1c and cups (Which have been
Closing hOPl'£! t~r the senior nsi:dctu:el!- a.re :;l,l:OO to do and find~g :~omeone who will where~ whether of t1us armchair (lr Re: Dewey's spe(!'ob
attempt ta make thf: quest for the stean)ed) to a~e if they are elean,
p. m. :Mon~y throngh Th-ursday~ :1-:()0 a, m. Friday P~Y .rou_ ior Jt," W];'Ote Dr. Fra~ active variety; th~in~ to re~ Dear irs•
good life e,:;;:citing, I think most of ~h~y reQd th.e}r letters aloud in ~be
and Saturd'ay and 11:00 p.m. on Sunday. Mesa Vista. Hibben m tb(! first chapter of his b~auti!ul to own With 1ts magm.ftS +
them would agree with a £nrnous hne. They buck in ahead of the hne
&ll <:loses ai 11:00 p.m. Monday throug}J. ThursdAy new book, ' 1Hunting American qent graVIJre illustrations by Paul I also heal·d De.wey's speech th~clogian~ (who was also ~witty) to get j'leconds. They forget their
1:00 a. m. Friday and Saturdayt and 11:00 p. m. 0~ Lions.'' Bl3ing of an ~pporlunist na- Branson. Tbe publisher is Thomas Wednesday eve~ng. I'm dese:nded who declared that the <lnly l.JUfQr· meal tickets. While we're at jt1 did
Stmday~
ture1 tbat's exactly the job Dr. Hilr Y. Crowell, New Y01k
from a lan~ li!le of R~ubl1can:s givable sin was to make gQndneas you ever try and clean chewing
The callillg hours f.;>r Bandelier are S:OO p, m, to ben accepted back in 1934~35 at the Other books published by the and thought 1t was my- filial duty to se~m dull.
gum from a tray. dish) f<rck, or ev1,m
7:30 p. m. and 9:00 :P• m, to 10:()0 Jl~ m. on Monday insta~c of tbe Southwestern C"On- UN,M Press are:
d(l so.
Here's a few of the projects un· from t~e fto"Or? We do it d~ily.
through ~ur'sday, 3:00 P• -n;a. Friday -to l:flQ $. m, servahon League. lt w~s a .dream "Sky D~termines," by Ross Cal- I can_ say ~or tb~ chap that _he de.rtaken last year by :reliwious Even w~th all thos~,:~.delays I doekl;!d
Saturday, 12":00 saturday no~;>n t-o 1:00 a. m. Sunday; come trq~ when a Umvers1ty of vin. ~:l..OO,
h~s bQth a mee ~"'·~:nee and a ~ca grcu}ls-entertained foi:eign stu- them and aa.w dUnYJg th_e x~sh 16
12•00 noon Sunday to 10·00 p m Sunday All the New :Mex1co llt:ofessor of anthro- M C 1 .
E .
"\\'lie, but his 1nethods::for combating de!lts at Homecoming WE!ek~~nd peopl~ eome out of the lme :m one
1 • ~
other rasidenttal hal1s ha~e cailin~ JJours f~om 3•00 pology, admirably ada.Pted tG tbe fr r.Cla·:?n,~an P1>scknopa n:-mlNster in6atiqn left roe eonfus~ He dinner· found hQIDes -£or for~ign minute. Tltat should be fast enough
. great OU~-YQo.rs,
»
id turn I oo\li! Mcxi~
om OY~s,
1$ wel
own m ;• ew .sta'·Ad
tha•"'"e
. m.ust eonti.nue sen d• stud~nt;$
' to stay during Ohl'lstmas
,
t o sa til:l f Y anyone,
p.m. to 10:00 p. m. an lr!onday through Thursday;
cou.
as weJl
as elsewherE'!
1.4;:
a·OO., m Friday until l•Oo·a rn Satu~.day• 12·00 from academ1c pu.rsu1ts and chaseD
'. ".
•
·• ,Sky mg goods and .food to Europe, and Easter holid~ys brought 6 car- You su~gest that arrangem~nts
· ~.. ·
•
•
• ·
•
•
h
h te
d the .l<fascmatingt
•
et~rmmes 1s an ·mterpretaQon of wh' b f
b
b
d
•
'
• b
d t
t 1 h
1.
noon Saturday uribl 1:00 a. m, Sunday; l2:00 noon w ~~ •e l'mde
the S<luthwes.t and its skies wide- . ~~ otecourse
avteh een G- lo~ds of cl~thmg to the NavaJO ye 1llfl. 'lo) bo ~a~-e satwd ~~e1 or sotmhe.
.
.
Stmday until ll·OO p m Sund~y When callers are teuu.ymg an sometimes lovable 1
•
'
•
tng
.~-or
n
years.
pOW
e
governchild-ren,.
r~u.sed
$1000
for
World
ou
WI
e
mv.:res
e
w
e~:rn at
1
· 9:00
·
·
t"
yacca1medbyent1cs.Thebookts
•
b'
..1
•
~ b
.
.
11 as many
in the dormitory· from
to 10:00
p, m. Monday ea.
.
.
.
.
m en"ean
:rmg1lownprtees
vY uy.. Student Rehef~
helped brmg
out- 1't was no t J.l1anne d•I.>V 11e
through Thursday, the quiet hours will still be ob-- Hibben, a b"Orn stoey~teller, learns a~ re-Jssue, nVl:sed ""Wlth illust:a~ ing 1lP whOlesale lots of Amerlean standing speakers such as Dr. Ruth meal tickets as were sold, but due
served
hke ;f~roous SO-year old Ben Lilly ~ons by P~ter Hurd, It was ong- material and shipping it abroad is Seabury and Robert p Trietra.m to -protests they were sold. Now
Out ·o:f town trips over 15 milea ftom Albuquerque t.Q talk to his dogs, Keeno, Old :fted: tnally pubhshed by "Aie-;Millan in not quit(! dear to me. 1 thought Coffin to the campusP :painted needy the people who dem.ap.dP.d to eat
are prohibited unlczs proper arrangement$ a.t'e mafle Buck and Drive, much as if tbey 19 ~4 •
.
.
"
p~ces o~y wen_t down when we student's home, gave shower for here can stand in tltQ ll1"l;e they cr~
with the Read Resident. The Head Resident may were human beings. In fact, the volS?uthwest Henta~et by Dr•. T. qutt buytug thtngs, Mr. Dewey n~dy couple ~etting up housekeep- ted. Ne"'t mo~th they Wlll not have
grant .apec:ial alld overnight pe:rmissions under eel'- umc is: dedicated to 'lthose imrnor- M, Pte;:-ce, Mabel MaJor, and Rebec- would also, along with the Repub.. mg, an(l placed 50 ~tudents in pt•of· to eat there 1f they don't :vant to
tain conditions~
tals of the trail who have all gone ca Sm1tb. $3.00.
lic;~m Corigress, "fight infiatioJl by 1table and in,teresting summer j"Obs. do .so. Next year there Wlll be a
Eacb. hall bas its own officers and house council to the heaven where existing smells Also a re-issue-from the Uni- lowering the income tax. Yet the Furthel'more these groups. enjoyed men's dorm with a dining :room so
who are sele<!ted at the beginning of aach semester. drift over canine Elsyian Fields." -versity Press - usouthw~st Heri· mbment this is a.ceomplished, t:he skating parties, mountain picnics., why set up a new dining hv.ll for
The council makes rule~~o !"Ot governing the dormitory One even suspects that Hibben, tag(/' is. a bibliography of south- money the taxpayers :retrtev& .fr{)m dallces, and other normal aapeets of only one J!"ear. Those who have
and endorses the regulatioru. set forth by tb.e A.W.S. again like Silver City's Ben Lilly. western literature.
the government 'flows out into tPe cmnpus sl)ciallife.
tr?uble eatmg at the hall can ob·
Council. The impose penalties on the gi"rls who break achieved the peculiar ability to chat Forthcoming publications:
usual buying a11d selllng channels~ We repeat, whep you're tit·ed of tam me~la. at the S"?"J:J· .
tbese rule~;~. The new girls at J,Iarron Hall have a1- with himself while. marooned out in ~(state Government Today:•• by and prices bike up one more notch. yOur beer~ Martha, c:ome around.
The dmmg hall l~ feedmg. more
l'eady had a house meeting this week.
the wide-open ~paces.
Dr. Roy Victor Peal, professor of Of course, the governor had one A ltELIGIOUS GROUP MEMBER than 2000 m~als n da~ ~s effi~~ently
Be:>ides Lilly a host of mountain G
t I d'
U •
.....,~ A "'OOd noint which no one ooold dis
.
and c~ononncally as IS poas1ble so
'
ovenunen 1 n 1~na nwers1~o..,-. n. <;>
"'
~
"'
* *
h d • h
f
STATION L O-B-O
lion hqnters pass in review through- text book of college level Dr: Peal's pute. Be said each individual could Editor
w Y on t t e campus re ormers
out the intensely 1·nte esti
b k.
.
' ·
deflate prices by paying ofF his
find ~ more desc1·vmg target for
"
If you were pushed out "Of line by a hug:e ladder. or
•
.
r
n,g 00 book 1S a survey of various aspects debt
d
.
,
, University of New Mexico LOBO their aim
rti
d f
d b
d b
•
. th SUB There IS Homer Pickens~ New Mex- of state government. It will c"Ome
s an savmg h1s money. I don t D
s· .
, •
11 8 , a11Y ea cne . Y 1ou
am.menng ltl e
ico state l(on. hunter~ who first u
.
.
think that even Plato would dispute ear lt'
Smcerely YOUl.'S,
th1s w~ek, blame 1t on F:r~nk :Bartle"f;t. ~he added taught Hibben that dogs dn tha 0 ; so~e time ~his week. . "
that logic. But we can't make- peo- It seems that almost. every year Susanna Ross, Spence Devitt, J.
conf'us1on we.s caused by hts newest proJect of en- t .1 h d
h
'Bt'ltish Med1eval Populabon, by 1
fl' d bts at .some time or other you LOBO P. Swenson 0 N O'Leacy Mnry
h •f t . •
·
th 1 ,_
k
te
, ~ . th SUB n11 ~ a pene anv or ra\1mgt e J . , 0 R
,, h d , B'
p e save money or pay o
e
' · •
'
1nrsong
e ou~pea er sys m, a.nll. g~vmg e
b'
t
th b 1• ~·! •-a .1 o.;ta_ . .usse.u, ~s O- 1stocy ··olun• ., 1
d
,. th "d
editors take e misinformed swing .Miller, Helen Murphree, Ruthe
a mod
radi
1g ea .!! D!l e nc .. ~~dol • .n.o.• 1 d ttm t UNM
•
i:S.u y-, an t::ven u
ey m so,
. .
.
ern
o roo~.
. was Homer Pickens who roved to epa
en •
.
they cou1d hoaTd their resources e.t the campus dmmg hall, t\nd n.s Cunnmgham, F. G. Corle, John
The. plan was born when B~rl1ett 1eamed that m him how fatal it is to ,!iss your Dr. Russell, from our own camw just as well under the DemoCrats workers nt the dining hall we would Hernandez, Bill Bairds Jease Hagy,
the north s1de of the ~UB there. was a room cra.m~ed shot when you have a panther treed. pus, gives us an extensive -reference the "prpgressives, or the Vege~ like to acquaint you with ~ 'few T()nl Clenri James Ty.ndall, Anne
fl
f
ki
work, dealing with trend:; in vital ta ·ans
ba-sic facts.
M{;yorsberg-.
full o! expensive eqUipment wtth no great working The a th ba
value• The Toom was to be a storage closet until con·
u into
or complete
sa are confidence
or ta ng s tati s ti cs 0 f th e me d'levaJ )l ntis
· • h
nDespite
·
• 1 you suggest EDITOR'S NOTE •
1 ~na
. the reader
these ilaws Dewey's I n your ed't
verted about two. years ago with $2,700 worth of radio
. .
. •
Isl~s. Also out this week.
'
that the dining ball remain open
·
alld descnbmg tbe seemc wonders
speech was roundly applauded. 1 f
h If h
I
Fh·st~ the LOBO bas never set
g adgets ' but with no ideas'
f
M'
"1
ta'
d
c
"Quills
''
by
Lloud
Tireman
h'
I'
t
h
or
a
a
our
onger
to
make
the
•
1
Now witb the help of Paul Stickler !rom the Elec~ 0 mgus J.l. oun m ~n opperas
~
·
presume IS 15 eners were erli- r
h te
M d
W d
itself up as n reiorm agency and
trical Engine~ring Departmeni:, carpenters and $lG5- Canyon, high in tbe New Mexico This is another in the Mesaland ditary Republicans. Anyone else ~nes 8 ~ .;~.d on ays,the ~ nes· has no illtention of doing 50.' The
I"P"lven bv fl·e Student Council the ro'm
.nve the lUogollons. Thens just across the series of juveniles, telling about the could have punched holes in his ar- da~s, atnth hr111
t
e~vy LOBO attncks only when it is ;felt
b'
•
I!
'
"
. A .
' hi
l d h
.
lll t ti
t b'lg' enough t opush .a hal a:~~ an
e a an
service its expense warrants New cabinets r:.·
and 1llj.. border 1n
nzona s nter an , e porcupme.
us ra ons are •'"'Y ~mens
f
til 1ye~ 15a (nol tune
i
there is definite need for radical
12 .45
crophonea ate being installed. and due to the added discovered one day a hithe~o u~.. Ralph Douglas o£ ~he Unive.rsity loting mn.ehine through.
t:~~ on' thos~ndays ~as t~:! n; change.
loudsneakcrs
music and announcements will be heard known h'l
arrow case
It
I U suaFour students. are spending their
1
r
•
. of . prehistonc art
. department.
b t~·
k w1ll be pubhshed 1 About
h d 25 years
• • ago Dewey
hi I'me 1onger tb an te npeope.
clearly all through the SUB.
man w 1 e pursumg a 1ton.
m a. ou .. ,ya wee s.
aunc e on a smgmg career at s ly th r VI
l'n
t ll Th
spare time ho-urs checking into the
':rhe .radio room will be -finished this week and has _Just as., the. hard-boiled hunters "Mean ~sHell." by D. H. 11 Dee" ho~e in Owasso, Michigan. The is a ~aft a:~~~r ~tun~a:d ieed~:; dining h~ll Bituation. The1•e is :atalready been christened stati()n L-O-B~O The ata.~ WJtb 'vhom H1bben bulltcd or the Harkey. $....{10.
netgbbors all agreed that he had a t'me Fu the m r
st
ways the possibility they will find
tion'.s first f'eah!re wiJl be noon broad~st~ of music tenacious ~oun? do~s who sniffed Mr.Harkey is an old-time law en- fine h~to~e voice~ Too bad he didn't ~e~bel• t~at ~t ~k~sy~i~!"~ p~:: nothing. We don't th1n'k so,
The loyalty- of the employees irl
t 1
and coming events. With its 300 watt output the sta~ at the tratl With h1m, the reader forcement officer from Carlsbad, -stay With 1t. Ue would h~J.ve been a pare 8 meol nnd 5 . 1 .
't' t!
• d h
ttldth
.
h
'b
•
.
OllSnoaways
tion is ca.p~ble of reaching every part of the campus a1~o becomes m tma e Y acquamte ~; Q se e
~~~e m. t e 1880 ~· ang-up succe,ss; 1n comu:~· opera.
possible to extend the time o:f one tho dining haU i~ wondcl'flll. .
t\t some future date. Might hear that world series in w1th the cats on wh"Ose traeks the 1\fean As Hell JS. a Justory of bts Independently yours,
.
meal without running into the t~me 1f the LOBO .1s. wrong in thtnk~
Spantsh classes yet.
hunters and dogs stayed day and law enforcement days. in ""\vest Texas
Elizabeth Ftsber. necessary for the preparation of 1an· ing the dining hnll situation can be
_
night for 1ong periods. There is, !or and southeast N'ew Mexico, He wnl
"' • •
other.
improved, an acknowledgement wilt
MTTRALS
example, the porcupine ca.t who be at the University Book Store on Martha. Motherly:
You suggest that there be u little be made. If there is need for im..
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'l'he Indian panel at the far l~ft of the lobby rcpre.senti!: the arts and crafts O:f the various tribes of New
:Mexico. A basKet wea}'er, blanket weave)', and pottery maker form the foreground, with corn ,yrnboUz..
ing the Pueblo Indians, and sbceJ), the A:paches and
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I'IAKE WAV. FOR THE
TOV. KING.'!' VJHO
NEI'.DS TO'fS -VJITH
SHI'IOOS AROUND?
THE'i'RE MORI'. FUN
THAN A BARREL OF
MONKE'(S .'T

Navaht~s.

THE. AMERICAN PUBl..IC 'WI!.l..
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Come,
•• See,
••
•
Be Conquered
'

by our

Solve Your Laundry
Problems Here

BENDIX AUTOMATIC
SELF SERVICE
30 Minute Laundry

•

•

•

COATS

•••

You'll never resist its
swashbuckling air.
iCg brigadier collar,
double breasted
Jines, the important
cuffs! And when you
see how becoming
it is you'll want to
wear it right out of
. the store. In rich,
pure wool covert.
Sizes l1 to 16

•

•

•••
••

As Seen in Full Color in Seventean
Jaunty Junior ls Ours Exclusiv-ely

••

•

•

•••
"Where Albuquerque Shops With Confidence')

freshmen At Nevada UGet
Samples Of Courses Taught
Freshman orientation week
conducted at the University
Nevada this month is dasigned
give the incoming student an ideti

More independent experts smoke Lucky Strike regular!y than the nex.t two leading brands combined!
An importiol poll covering dll the Southern tobacco mdrkeh reveals
the smoking preference of the men who really know tobO'cco-auction·
eers, buyers. and wc;nehousemen. More of these Independent
expetfs smoke Lucky Strike regularly than the next two
leading brands combined,.

Store Hours: 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.lH,

•
•...

.

~

~

..•....

Phone 3-1795

'

301 West Central

....... .

•

~.

.~~~~:~~:il

of
the opportunities
ibllities
o.f college lH'aand
irt
11
him sarnP1esn in various
nnd activities and advisory _ .....,
staff members, according to
Elai.ne Mobley, dean of '~''~::~taetsl
Beside-s the. peraonnl
possible: to amnll clnsses 4ln
campus, advisers have -nt their
posal for' rcfercnee the college
tude tests, intelligence ratings,
tha Kuder preference profile whic"h
indicates the vocational ileld in
which the student cx.pressl!s interest.
Students often do not readily un ..
dcrstand the relntionslJip between
class work and vocational or occu.~ntional fields or the complex: environment of the out--of-schoo1
world, Dean Mobley- dec1ares.
Tenehers at nll levels ehQuld be:
alert to rclnte wllenever possible
the subject matter being taught in
class to lif'e in general and the stu..
dent cnvi'.tonmchtj she concluded,

UNITED STATES NAVY BAND
fi
So, for your own real deep-down smoking enjoyment, smoke the smoke tobacco experts smoke!

Don't Throw Those
Old Shoes A way
WE CAN FIX
THEM LIRE NEW

Pride of the U.S. Navy-The Wo1·1d's Finest

• SHOE LACES
• POLISH

ZIMMI:RMAN STADIUM

Complete, Reliable Shoe
Serv-ice

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1948

HEIGHTS
SHOE SHOP

TWO PERFORMANCES

MA'I'INEE-2:30 P. M.
EVENING-8:00P.M.

106 South Cornell
2 Doors South of Chlsholnt"1a

All Profits Accrue to the Underprivileged Children's Furtd
of Sandia J{iwanis Club!
Let Us Solvl'
Your Clei,udng
PROBJ,El\1

GENERAL ADMISSION •
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
JUNIOR AND H!Gll SCHOOL •
GRADE SCHOOL
(Fh·at Grade Thr"Otlgh Sbtth)

• E:qu~rt RetinlJle Work

$1.25 Juclude!l l.'lx
$1.00
.75

.50

..

"

"

• Dyetng

This Advertisement Courtesy of

• RestrUng

SASSER DRUG

UNIVERSITY

CLEANERS
Pick Up n.ttd Delivery Service
1SOO E. Cnnlrnl Phone 6553

Across !tom Cnhfpus

'
~-

•••••
••

''"a"'et

.

- ---
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In the Spanish~American panel architecture 7 agrl ..
culture, religion, and education are l'Cpresented by a
woman plasterirtg, a p1owman, and the churcb.
Science~ as the contributioti of the Anglo~American
ve.op1c, domirulte,:;. the third _panel. A doctor a:rtd two
research workeJ's may be seen in the foreground
while the scope of iheir work is symbolized by the
eartb., sun, moon, and stars in the background.
As a fitting and atgnificant c()nclusion the fourth
t~anel displays the youth o:f the three peoples agalnst
SORTALATE
A few weekS 11go Larry :Madrid, deputy sheriff of a Ne;w Mexico background. Clasping hands, tltey otter
Albuquerque, -wbile digging a ditch in the 1avaland a. promise for the future with recognition o:i! the con~
wea.t o.f Albuquerque, came upon two welL-preserved trlbutions each haS made.
Rke1eti:>TIIJ. He turned them -over to the .sherlft1s office,
JUST LISTENlN'
where they we:re BUIJPOsed-or hoped-to be the reLate las.t year~ the powers that be in the Student
mains o:f two (lf the four ' 1ttliesing tourists."
These tourists were travelling tbrottgh her~ several Union Buitding ftna.gled with the SUB Committee un..
year.s ago, met with foul play, and their car turned til they obtained the "go ahead" on a program of re_.
U_p in El Paso, repainted, of eot1rse. None of them malning open until 9 p.m. Their argument was that
WafS e.v-er he:n.rd from again. So every time a skeleton many students occasicS'nally had no atttdying to do
is discovered ln tb~ viei.nity, the sheriff tries to trace during week nights and might want something to do
besides sit o-qtside a barracks or dormitr;lry until curit to thern.
At any rate, the akeletone were referred to Dr~ few~
During the first few weeks that the SUB remained
Paul 1teiter and eventup.Uy to Dr, Hibben, of the Anthropolog:r Dept. He indeed identified them to be open at night, the response Wall light, Then1 campus
t<)utists-(lf about 900 :years back. The bona structure dance bands were permitted to use the ballroom for
and body l:ol'tl'latiott identHied them na a male and fe- praetice on nights there were no meetings in the
ma1e lndhm, who had been buried together. Hetving building.
Sales jumped. Students seemed. to appreciate the
in the identification -was a cache of old pottet!{1 burled
fact that they could receive free entertainment along
with the bodies.
with a nickel coke.
The practice ha~ :temained in effect. On Tuesday
RULES AND REGS
and Thurgday nights a band will be in the SUB ba1I..
A11 t~£ the girls who stay in Bandelier, Dormitorr room warming up and occasionally taking off on a
D 1 Ho1tona-Matron, or Mesa Vista dormitories have popular number.
It is to be hoped that the response will be encourto abide hf certain rules and regulaticns. They are
not too Cl>lhplicated; in tact, they are hard t<> break. aging again this year. The SUB ia convenient, reasonNeverlheiess, eV'ery girl who lives ill a residential able in its fountain prices, and Glen Burns o:r Va.n
hall ~bould know the rules about quiet hours, clbslng Knight will be on hand at leMt two nights of the
houra 1 and calHng hours. Here is a list of the differ- week to give -..vlth -some good listening.
-ant l"Ulelf. and reguh\tions lor all the residential halls;
Quiet hours u.re obac.rted Mortde.y through Thura~
MELTING POT
dn.y :from S:tlO a. m. until 3:00 p. m. and trom 7t30
Like i!.n eager group of rtew senators, xepresentrt.J). nJ., until 6:30 !1. m. the :next day. On Fridfl.y they tive", and g'O.od-will am.bnasadora: Collverging upon
nre obse-rv~d £rom BIOO u, m. until SJOO p. m. nnd the Capitol :for the start <.lf a new legislative session,
from 12;00 midnight ~ntil Snturda}' at 7:00 a, m. On students representing all 48 sta(es, S terrltoriefi., and
Saturday thtl quiet hours are maintained from 8:00 14 :foreign count:ries have come to UN:M for the 148
a. rn. untll1~<00 noon and 12,00 midnight until Sun- fall term,
day nobrt,
With the complete cross..sectioned representa.tion
SUnday quiet hours utnrt at:. 11 ~00' p. m. and end of the U~ S., the foreign students, 47 in all, give UNM
at 6:30 d. trt. MondttY morninft. 'I'heae hou:t's are en- as heterbgenous. a. group that any sociologist tnigbt
dorsed because tbe reaidents want t(j study ahd rest ask :for as a sampl~ study of one kind or a:tl.Other,
without being disturbed by loud conversatiotla, ntu ..
On an ~tlucational level a ~tudent l:rody- such m~ tMs
slcal frtatruments~ radios or t}fpewriters.
w1ll parallel Jn Mmposition and objl:!c:tivea the u. N.,
The 1clbsirta; hours 1/Qt'Y' at the different dotmitoclea and thereby benefit the University, and :reCiprocally,
but not to a great extent, At Bnndelier1 closing hours the student body itself.
are observed Monday through ThUrsday at 10:00
Although such a group as this will also repres-ent
P~ m., 1:00 a. mr on Friday and Saturday, and lC:O(J difl'eretices of opinion and n. clash of attitudes, aueh
II· m. on Sunday, !t :S:okona·Marron they are ob· n grttup 1 merely :from its interaction, inc.vitab_bt..pro·
sorved at il):ilo t>• m.1 Monday through Thursday, duces ntore good than harm.
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Letterip

New B k

New Mexico Lobo
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Two Locations- 2120 E, Central- 3901 E. Central

LUCKY STRIKE MEANS FINE TOBACCO
So round, so firm, so fully packed- so free and easy on the draw

"

"
"

..

.

Tuesday, September 28, 1948
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Election of

The NEW :MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-partisan semi·
weekly journal publis)led by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.

In the·

Lobo Lair

clns~;~

officers for 1948-49

sclwoJ yenr will be held on Friday,
October 1ft, Deadline for nominatio1J.5
is Friday, October 1 at 5:00 p. m,
Nominatinj;!,' petition,s must have the
aignatu"t·es of at 1east fifteen members
of the c)aa!l the candidate belonga to.

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICA.TION OF THE ASSOCIATED

OF NEW MEXICO
No.5

ALBUQUERQUE, !'lEW

Vol. LI

Students ToH.ave
Sect1on
A&M"Contest
3,200 Will Get Seats;
Club-of 300 Plans C&rd
Stunts at 50· Yard Line

Lobos in ''Do or Die'' Game

ith Texas This Saturday
• • •

Longhorns Are
Heavy Favorites
In Austin Contest
UNM Pointing for Game;
Huffman Gloomy; Depends
On Krall and Roche

It's a pearl
of a shirt!
Brown Bucko
Green Calf

"y

Phone6472

•

Westport

For

only $7.95

RADIO REP AIR
PICK-UP SERVICE

The legend that was the Texas Longhorns was broken Saturday when the seemingly-unbeatable Texas Twas completely
throttled by a lightning-fast University of North Carolina
eleven.
·
~
Impressive .for the entire 1947 season1 in their victory over
Alabama in last yeat•'s Sugar Bowl game, and in their 1948
opener against L.S.U., Texas looked lil<e one of the powers'of
the nation on the grid. Their defeat at Chapel Hill will no
ioubt affect their .play Satm·day agalns~ !he Lobos, fo_r Texas
on the rebound has been death to opposttlon <lefenses m years

alive in Saturday's gn~·u~ nguinst
Colo>'llllo to provo llimsel£ one of
the most able men in the Lobo

G·Minute Recordings of Letter
To tho Folks Back Home, 75c

1d_.- - - - - backn•_
The University has been a mornber of the Northcentral Association

RADIO REPAIR &
SOUND SERVICE

past.

of Colleges and Secondary echools

t;;;.;='"'~
SPEFm"'Y1 Bill Roche who came

•

Widc-spl'cad VAN DRITr

CoiJI.pletc ·!Uusie & PA System
For- House Dances, $8.50

All kiJ1d~ of prettymnidens hnng
nround ,~hen you wear Vun Britt.
This ~art-collar favorite ('~ith stays)
come" in oxford at $3.95 and in broad·

DISTINCTJVELY FINE FOOTWEAR F!)R
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

c1oth at S3.9J and $1,95. Sanforjzed,u new shirt free if your Van Heusen
_shrinks out of sizcl Action tailored, figure.
tapered, tug-proof pearl hntioJls, too. Other
Van Heusen shills $3.50, $3.95, $4.95.

416 W. ATLANTIC AVE
Phone 6472.

On the other hand, their staggering defeat at the hands of 1 _s=ln:::o~=lo=2=2=.=======; ~~~~~~~~~~~;~
Charley Justice and North Carolina will surely fire spirits atl1
~
"Lobo College." Gone is tbe seemingly invincible nature of the
PHONE 2-0019
Tel(as offense, and also shattered is the belief that the LongYou!llfind eollege men's collaJ·faum·ites in
h<lrn line cannot be pierced. It was a blow to Texas, and
We Pick-Up
Cherry's eleven will definitely be on the bounce. But it was
And Deliver
also a boon to Huffman's club, who will go into the fray t•eal•
izing that Texas can be beaten and beaten badly. Next Saturthe world's smartest ...
• WET AND DRY WASH
day in Austin's Memorial Stadium of followers of both the
• FLAT WOR!l: FINISHED
Lobos and the Longhorns will find out.
•
Things definitely are looking up in the Border Conference as
One Day Service
Corsages That Are
' teams of the loop engaged in their first full scale grid warfare,
Sure to Please
and intersectional victories outweighted losses at a surprising
I'IJJWPS.10NESC0Rl'.,N. Y.d', N,Y.
ratio.
''VAN J-ttt;SI:N 1' JS A 'TJIADI:: MAR'~ Rlti'JI::TEni"D lf/ Tilt:: \J. S, PA'l'liNl' OF~ICI:
Aside from New Mexico's 9-6 victory over the Big Seven's
LUTHEY'S
{)fi •INC ';'IV£
•
Colorado was Texas Tech's 20-14 win over Texas A & M of
FLOWERS- GIFTS
Se1f-Scrvice Laundry
1910 £ CENrFML AVE.
the neighboring Southwest Conference, Rardin-Simmon's 7-7
AL8UQU£RQU£,NM
109 South Cornell
deadlock with a line University of Cincinnati eleven, West
Texas State's overpowering 41-19 victory over Abilene ChrisOUR AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE AT THE
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO IS YOUR OWN

0

Flowers

.UNIQUE GIFTS

Van Heusen·
shirts

•

BAR/FLORAL

STROMBER6'S .•• for i:he largest: selecl:ion in the Southwest:

Senate Sets Up
Five Committees

with "'ComfOrt Contour'' collar

•

Beautiful

...

RUDY KRALL

• • •

NOB HILL BUSINESS CENTER
· 3500 E. Central

Phone 2·3279

How lligl• ca11 yor1 go
IN THE U. S. AIR t:ORCE?
The ceiling's unlimited) Men who enter the

Air force as Aviation Cadets become 2nd
Ueutenants within a year. From 1here on, they
can climb as far and as fast as their ability and
the, needs of the service permit. Under 1he Air
Force e-xpansion program, there is plenty of
room lor advancerrient. 2nd lieutenants auto~
mcttically become 1st lieutenants after three
yebrs of service; are eligible to beco~ne Captains~ Majors and lieutendnt Colone1s <lfter

7,

14 and 21 years respectively. More rapid pro•
motions are frequent. Never before has the
oppertunity for making the Air force a permcrnent career beon so favorable, especially to
the men in Aviation Cadet Pilot Training.

'I

Coke Sessions nttf:\l~f:\r
Students In SUB

to a well arranged college wa.rdxobe; bold itt

color and pattern; comfort and long wear
built right in.

INTE!lWOVEN ARGYLES
wool and cotton

JAGGER ARGYLES
irnported1 aU wool

3.95
5.00

WESTMINSTER DIAMONDS
a1l t't'oOl, ny1ou reinforced
JAGGER ARGYLES
imported; all wool, full length

2.95

RIPON LOAFER SOX
all wool, calfskin soles

~~

VAN HEUSEN
ARROW
!leGRllGOR
LORD JllFF
JAN~EN

lllCKEY·FREEn!AN
HART SCHAFFNER &
• MARX
CAMPUS TOGS
J. CA?PS l.TD.

,....________

men's
KINGSnlllGE
KloiOX
LEE
STETSON
ESQUIRE HOSE

,}'

'

~wear

• boy's

j

l

3.00
3.95

INTERWOVEN ARGYLES
all ·wool

the place to go for' the brands you know

''

•I

1.25
2.50

INTERWOVEN ARGYLES
Wool and cotton

__j

Well known athlete who in co-operation with Galles
Motor Company, will gladly assist in caring for your
~ar needs. Make it a point to contact Rudy for ...... .

•

• SEAT COVERS
• TIRES
• ACCESSORIES
• UNDERCOATING
•CAR REPAIR
• PAINT & BOllY
• RADIO REPAIR
USE OUR CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS·

Appointmentto the Avlation Cadets ts: open to single men, between
20 and 26Ml years old, who have completed two years of coHege
(or can pass an equivalent examlneition). Upon graduotlon1 Cadets
receive thefr Whigs and cotnr'nlsslon, a $250 uniform dllowdnce,
and t~ree~yaor active duly osslgn'mant with pay up to $336 a
month. Gel full details at any Air Force Base or any U, S. Army
dnd U. S. Air Force Recruiting Station.

FIFTH AND COPPER
Phone 3·5686

'.

Officers Appointed
In Mesa Vista Dorm

a•

"Your Pntronage Is Appreciated"

GALLI:S MOTOR CO.
Cenir•l at Third
or Noh Hill Centor

l#(lre 11re the reiJillreiiJtuats:

U. I, AIMY AlfD
U, •• AI • .fORC:I
UCIUifiHG IIRVICI

WIN YOUR WINGS

-- .-

--

~;P'
~,~,.~

. '=="' ;

'itll'u;

with the U. S, Air Force

senate

Hansen,

PE Leaders· Discuss
ISkatir.1g at New Uin1ki

t
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